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Therma-Tru Previews New Products at
2017 NAHB International Builders’ Show®
MAUMEE, OHIO – Therma-Tru continues to deliver styles homeowners are looking for while
producing high-quality, reliable products. This year attendees of the 2017 NAHB International
Builders’ Show® (IBS) in Orlando, Florida, will get a firsthand look at Therma-Tru’s 2017
portfolio of new on-trend products. New door styles, glass designs and stylish handlesets will
be showcased in booth W4041 at IBS from January 10 through January 12, 2017.
This year it was important for Therma-Tru to launch products that can be customized to fit the
homeowner’s style, and create a statement look while providing security and privacy. “With
multiple generations purchasing homes and craving standout entries that fit their
personalities, we are excited to offer new products that meet their needs,” says Donna
Contat, director of brand management for Therma-Tru Corp.
Most new products will be available for sale beginning February 6, 2017, and include:
Smooth-Star Shaker-Style Doors & Sidelites
A transitional update to the historic Shaker style, new Smooth-Star Shaker-style doors
and sidelites feature recessed panels and flush-glazed glass to deliver a simple
design with broad appeal. Flat simulated divided lites (SDLs) can be added to the
door and sidelites to complement window grid patterns and other architectural home
elements.
Wide Simulated Divided Lites (SDLs)
Add contemporary style to the entry with 3-½" wide SDL bars. These bars feature a
flat profile to complement the seamless appearance of flush-glazed glass for a clean,
sleek look. Available for Fiber-Classic Oak Collection and Smooth-Star doors.
Internal Blinds 47" Glass Options
Now available in 47" glass size for doors and sidelites, internal blinds provide the
privacy and convenience of a cordless blind enclosed between glass. Homeowners
can now create a 3/4-lite look for 6'8" doors and a 1/2-lite look for 8'0" doors. Available
in both wood-grained, stainable and smooth, paintable doors and sidelites.

-more-

Grip-Style Handlesets for Multi-Point Locking Systems (MPLS)
Two new grip-style handlesets will be available for the multi-point locking system,
offering an intuitive option with on-trend aesthetics. With a turn of the thumb or key,
three locks engage at the door’s most critical points. These handlesets pair well with
home styles ranging from Traditional to Contemporary.
Digital Training for New Products
The Unlock the Opportunities sweepstakes kicks off on January 9, 2017. This year’s program
uses interactive online learning modules to educate our customers about our new products.
Then, upon completion of each module’s quiz the participant will be awarded a key that
unlocks a chance to win a prize. This training tool will be available to fabricators, builders and
dealers from January 9 through April 30, 2017, and can be accessed at
www.unlocktheopportunities.com.
About Therma-Tru
Therma-Tru is the leading entry door brand most preferred by building professionals.
Founded in 1962, Therma-Tru pioneered the fiberglass entry door industry, and today offers
a complete portfolio of entry and patio door system solutions, including decorative glass
doorlites, sidelites and transoms, and door components. The company also offers lowmaintenance Fypon® polyurethane and PVC products. Headquartered in Maumee, Ohio,
Therma-Tru is part of Fortune Brands Home & Security, Inc. (NYSE: FBHS). For more
information and product warranty details, visit www.thermatru.com, www.fypon.com or call
800-537-8827.
###
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. A PURCHASE DOES NOT INCREASE YOUR
CHANCE OF WINNING. Open to employees, managers or owners of entry door
fabricators or door distributors, dealers, builders, remodelers or contractors, who are
legal residents of the 50 United States, including D.C., or Canada (excluding Quebec),
that are 18 and older (19 in AL and NE). Void where prohibited. See
www.unlocktheopportunities.com for Official Rules, prizes and odds. Sweepstakes
begins on January 9, 2017 at 12:00:00 am ET and ends on April 30, 2017 at 11:59:59
pm ET. Sponsor: Therma-Tru Corp., 1750 Indian Wood Circle, Maumee, OH 43537.

